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SUPREME COURT CONVENES

foveial Important Oatoi to Oomo Up at tlio

Present Session.

WHEN [ X.TREASURER HILL MUST ANSWER

UfVen Until Uclolior 4 la Iteply to ttia-

Htnle's i'rlltliiu for Ilia Itecoicry-
uf I-iinil * l.oit In tlio Mother

ItuiilcVrecl <.

LINCOLN , Sept. 18. (Special. ) Tlio S p-

tembcr
-

aceslon of tlio supreme court opened
this morning nnd several Omaha , attorney*

are In attendance. Tlio forenoon work con-

sisted
¬

In * tlit? hearing of motions and the
making of onlern. In the case of the
state against tx-Slato Treasurer Hill ho was
given until October to file his answer.-

Tlio
.

case ol Harry Hill against the fctatc ,

from I'lattsmouth , "was passed until tlio
Fourth district shall have been reached ,

which will lie on October 2.

Thin morning George Cook secured a Judg-

ment
¬

of fii! iipanet! Water Commissioner
1'erclval for tlnmngcs alleged ( o have been
caused by the ( hutting oft of the water from
lila residence In hauac-clcanlne time. He
showed a receipt for the payment of his
water rent , anil demanded 200. No dcfento
was made.-

.Henry
.

. Cox has asked the county court for
a judgment of 11,000 ugalnst Thomas A-

.Dllle
.

for a shot received In the back from
& gun In the Iiiinds of the latter. The de-

fendant
¬

was practicing at a target and
claims that he could not see the plaintiff
when I he shot was fired.-

L.
.

. B. Freeman , the present administrator
of the estate of John 11. Varnholt , asks judg-
ment

¬

In the district court against tlio former
administrator In tlio sum of 1270024. Ho
alleges that Alex Hnllcr , the former ad-

ministrator
¬

, has refused to make an account-
ing

¬

and haa been unfaithful to his trust.
LINCOLN LOCAL , ,

In the absence of Mayor Wclr , Acting
Mayor Woods presided at the meeting of the
city council last night. The city engineer
reported that In compliance- with the resolu-
tion

¬

of the council at a previous meeting ho
had discharged two of the employes of his
department. The demand of tlio sisters of
the Holy Child convent for $2,500 damages
for the change of grade- was referred to the
city attorney and the proper committee
Tlio claim of Ilanstjjj Calvert for $2,000 for
Injuries sustained on Tenth street while It
was being paved several years ago was re-

ported
¬

by the Judiciary committee , whlcli
recommended n settlement for ? 500 , whlcl
the claimant la willing to accept.

The work of registering the students has
kept the authorities at the State university
busy yesterday and today. The rush was a-

llttlo greater than on previous years and
the Indications are that the attendance wll'-
bo larger than on any other year In the
lilstory of the Institution. All the professors
are at their posts and the arrivals are getting
located as fast as could to expected.-

lion.
.

. O. M , Lambertson was the attrac-
tlon which drew a fair audience to the
meeting of the Fourth Ward club whlcl
was held In Grand Army of the Republic
liall last night. His address consisted o"
two divisions , the first being a roast on
Congressman Bryan , and the second
eulogy of Tom Majors. In the course of hU
remarks ho said : "Mr. Bryan seems to-

be an Issue In this campaign. I speali-

of him personally , since neither the term
populist or democrat' quite seems to fit
him. lie considers himself too big for
cither label. Ifio seem a to be running
with both the hare and the hounds. It-
Is a wonder that the democrats follow
Bryan. When ho ran for co.-jtress two
years ago , did any ono over lieor him Kay

a good word for Cleveland , the ablest and
the best man In Iho party , or for any mem-
Ijcr

-
of the democratic ticket ? Could you

tell whether lip was for Morton or for Van
Wyck for governor ? Suppose that ''the
democratic convention nominates a ticket
this fall and endorses Bryan's candidacy
for the senate , will Mr. Bryan support
openly on the stump A ho democratic
nominees or will ho continue to represent
Iho character lit 'Pilgrim's Progress' of Mr.
Facing Both Ways ? "

Coming down to Holcomb , the speaker
was convinced that ho would prove no
better than Allen , who had been an advo-
cate

¬

of free sliver , free trade the Sugar
trust and of Coxey'a urmy. Tom'Majors-
he considered a good , strong man , nnd
ono who would preserve the credit of the
state- .

The annual meeting of the Young Men'n
Christian association was held this evening.

The payment of the premiums awarded at
the state fair will bo nfado from the odlco-
of the secretary In" Brownvllle , nnd all the
premiums are to be paid In cash.

Two boys , named William Warren and
Thomas Meyers , for stealing a. bicycle , were
taken to the Industrial school at Kearney ,

where they will serve five and seven years
respectively.

The Young Men's Republican club expects
to bold ono of the biggest rallies of the cam-
paign

¬

at the Lincoln hotel tomorrow even ¬

ing.
Superintendent 51. B. O'Brien of the state

fisheries at South Bend has made arrange-
ments

¬

to stock the salt lake- with a carload
of fish. Ho has done so twlco before , but the
letting out of the water has allowed the fish
to escape.

Cliurrh Ilmvo's Hum llnrnoil.-
AT1BUIIN

.

, Neb. , Sept. 18. [Special. ) The
largo barn of Church Hews & Son at Walnut
Grove- stock farm was totally consumed by-

Hro with all of Its contents except the horses ,
which were saved. Between sixty and sev-
enty

¬

tons of hay , BOO bushels of corn , some
twenty carriages , buRgles , sulkies and carts ,
twenty sets of harness , saddles and blankets ,
together with wagons and farm Implements
which were stored In ttio barn , wcro con ¬

sumed. The fire extended to the large gran-
ary

¬

adjoining , which contained about 2,000
bushels of wheat , which was destroyed. The
barn, was a model In every respect , 60x130
feet , with twenty-foot studding , with all
modern Improvements , containing stabling
for seventy-five head of horses. Three other
barns and the dwelling near by were several
times on fire , but by the sudden changing of
the wind and the herculean efforts of the
neighbors these were saved. The origin of
the flro Is a mystery , Fire was first seen
coming from the hay loft , but only ono of the
men had been In the loft that morning and
ho is not a smakcr. The lossIs about JH-
000

,-
, with $8,000 Insurance in the Phenlx of

Brooklyn , Home of New York , Liverpool ,

London and Olobe and tha Underwriters.-

Vayiio

.

Homily1 * I'toponvd Cclclinitloii.-
WAYNE.

.

. NoK , Sept. IS. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Thursday , September 20 , la republi-
can

¬

rally day at the county fair here , and a
largo crowd Is expected from all over the
county and nalRhborlni ; towns. Governor
Craunse , T. J. Majors , II. E. Moore , J. A-

.I'lper
.

and a number of other prominent re-
publicans

¬

will bo present.
The tacts will po first-class nnd the ball

games will be Interesting , About thirty cn-
trlea

-
have beecn. made for the bicycle tour ¬

nament.
Wayne county has fared belter In the crop

line thla year than any other county In the
state , and It is expected that the exhibits wilt
be better and larger than ever displayed at
any previous fair held hero ,

Pnnrral of l ) tvt l Weltjr Arranged.-
KKEMONT.

.
. Sept. 18. {Special Tfle-

gram.
-

.) The funeral oC the lalfr David Welly ,
wh.fr was killed last night by the accidental
discharge of his gun while- out hunting,
will take place Wednesday afternoon at 2-

o'clock front the family residence- , corner of
Fifth and Ctarkson streets. The obsequies
will b In charge of the Masonic fraternity ,
associated with several other societies ol
which Mr, Welty was n member. Rev. Mr-
.Dougherty

.
of Omaha , will conduct the- fu-

neral. . _______
Vlmltratoil tha Minister.

HASTINGS , Sept , 18 , (Special. ) The case
ot L, Brown against Hev. Venn of the Meth-
odist

¬

church came up before Police Judge
Jtolirer this morning. He was charged with
cruelly beating * cow July 15 , The case was
dismissed for want of evidence-

.I'rvmnnt

.

llruvltU'd.
FREMONT , Sept. 18. (Special Tele-

The Dodge county fair commenced

today nnd will continue untlt Frldiy. It-
glvpi promise of being a successful event.-

Vpon
.

receipt of a telegram Sheriff Mtlllken
today arrested Frank St. Clalr , he having
liren here several days trading horses. St-
.Clalr

.

wai turned over to W. W. Eller. de-

puty
¬

United States marnlial , who arrived
from Atlantic , la. , and returned there with
the prisoner Immediately. St. Clalr Is
charged with counterfeiting silver dollars
and horse Mealing.-

DOUIII.AS

.

COUNTY VKTKK&NS.

They .Meet Rt Itrnnlnctoii mill Tnlk Over
Otil Time * .

niJNNINOTOX , Neb. , Sept. IS. (Special. )

Bcnnlngton Is In the hand * of the old soldiers
ot Douglas and surrounding counties. The
surreii'ler'was unconditional and the Douglas
county vets who fought and bled and alt but
died for their country will have full and
undisputed possession of the city from now
until Thursday morning , when the flrat an-
nual

¬

reunion ot the old soldiers In Douglas
county will be a matter ot history. Ever
since old Sol rolled out of his downy couch
this morning every hlghxvay and byway
lending to this city has been alive with ve-

hicles
¬

loaded down to the guards with sur-
vivors

¬

of the late "unpleasantness" and their
children and their children's children.

The BoMlers have their camp Hi Bennlng-
ton park At 2 o'clock this afternoon II. C-

.Tlmme
.

, acting mayor , on behalf of the citi-

zens
¬

delivered the keys of the city Into the
keeping of the "old boys. " On behalf ot Ihe
Grand Army of the Ilcpubllc Hon. D. II.
Mercer , member of congress , addressed the
people In one of his happiest 'veins. Mr.
Mercer was not mixed up In the late war,
his age- barring him , but he claims Identi-
fication

¬

with the old guard on the score of
being the son of a veteran.

11. C. Wheeler read an original poem
adapted tothe occasion , and Major Fox-
worthy's

-
quartet of Lincoln sang a war

eng or two , and then Lieutenant Governor
ilajors told how the rebellion was put down
nil the part he played In the melee. It was
ndcrstood that politics was to be eschewed
urlng the two duys of the reunion , but the
lly Thomas could not resist making n-

Itle hay while the chance was so good.
Comrade Uussell of Schuylcr paid his re-

ipects to the DOURI&S county contingent of-

he; Grand Army of the Ilcpubllc , nnd after
nore music and short talks by other -vet-

rans
-

Hie assemblage adjourned for supper.-
A

.

camp fire was held at D o'clock and
"taps" was sounded at H p. m , Tomorrow
iromlscs to be the best day of thn encamp ¬

ment.
Following Is the program : Sunrise gun ,

evellle at G a , in. : marching through the
rincipal streets , accompanied by the Ben

nlngton Landwthrvercln and different bands
of music ; court martial at 11 n. m. ; dinner

t 12 m. ; speaking by llvo comrades from 1-

'clock until 4 p. m. ; base ball games ; supper
.t 6 p. m. ; balloon ascension and parachute
drop and a rousing camp fire until 12 o'clock-
p. . in.

_
Auburn llrcvltlrK.-

AUBURN.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 18. (Special. ) H.
, Wheeldon , who has ben the B. & M.

agent at this point for over two years , re-

signed
¬

his position at this point and will go-

on the road as relief agent lor a while.-
O.

.

. W. Thomas of Shlckley took charge of
the B. ft M. station Tuesday.

Guy Hall ot Spring Creek Sundayed with
Wesley Dunbar nnd family.-

Mrs.
.

. Julia Alspaugh and children are vis-

tlng relatives In Morrel. Kan-
.Jllss

.

Katie Maclay Is attending the Mid
and college of vocal and Instrumental

music at Atchtson , Kan.
Miss May Dundas left Monday for Lincoln.

where she will attend the State university
the ensuing year.

Frank Thomas and Dodo McKenney left
Tuesday on their bicycles for the state fair.-

Sirs.
.

. C. P. Edwards is visiting relatives In-

Ottervllle and Scdalla , Mo.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Kroll and children of Wllber
are the guests of Mrs. A. Gates of this city.-

Mrs.

.
. M. Peck ot this city Is the guest of-

Dr.. Arnold and family of Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. II. Mutz of Hot Springs
are the guests of their parents.

Misses Mamie and Bmraa Opperman spent
several days ot last week visiting SUlla-
friends. .

W. II , Kolllger has begun the erection of-

a commodious residence on Maxwell street.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. E. Ncal and Miss Maud
started Wednesday for Holso City , Idaho.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. II. Butler and Mrs. II. J. Enders
of Cambridge , Neb. , are the guests of Mrs
Walter Gllmorc.-

Emllo
.

Berlet and four daughters of Brock
are home from a trip ot several months In
France , Italy , Germany , Switzerland t
England.-

Dlcdrlch
.

Rohrs , wife and child and Will-
lain Bochllng. wife and child left Tuesday
via B. & M. for Germany. They wilt be ab-

sent three months.-
Mrs.

.
. A. II , Wlnklcr and children ct Hla-

watha returned home Monday , after severa
weeks' -visit with her parents , Mr. and Mrs
Henry Culwell.

_
Unyit'n lln l Hlooil.

BUTTE , Neb. . Sept. 18. (Special. ) Bad
blood was in the wind from one end of Boyd
county to the other on Sunday. Beginning at-

Spencr. . Bob Pearsall stabbed ono Verely In
the abdomen with n pocket knife , giving him
a wound that may result In death. The row
was over the settlement of an account.

South of Butte , on th& Nlobrara , Jim Par-
shall had n row with a Mrs. Heck over-
stock , and In the wrangle he shot her dog
and Incidentally spilled sonic of the shot In
the body otMrs. . Heck. She was. not seri-
ously

¬

hurt , but Mill prosecute Parshall to the
full extent of the law.

Out In the west end of the county a free
flght came oft and will be settled In the
courts hero tomorrow. All in all , it was a
lively Sunday. _________

Kii i cndDil the lion I Issuo-
.O'NEILL

.

, Neb. , Sept. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The Holt county board of supervisors
met In special session today to act upon the
petition presented to It praying for a special
election to vote $10,000 bonds to assist the
Nlobrara Irrigation and Power company to
make the preliminary survey of the big Ir-

rigation
¬

ditch. All forenoon was spent argu-
ing

¬

the question , and after dinner the sec-
retary

¬

of the Irrlgiu company appeared
before the board and withdrew tlie proposi-
tion.

¬

. The secretary Informed the board that
the company had decided to watt and see
what legislation the next legislature would
enact In regard to Irritation.

Alleged Forcur Ciiptiiroil.
BEATRICE , Sept. 18. (Special Telegram. )

Frank Moore , the young man who was
wanted here on a charge ot forgery , was
brought In by the shtriff today from Slien-

andoali
-

, la. Some weeks since Moore came
hero as the representative of the- Omaha
Mercantile company and organized a suit
club. A couple of suits came , and after that ,
with different excuses , he succeeded In getting
the members ot the club to make their weekly
payments until quite a sum had been col-
lected.

¬

. when ho skipped the town. W. H.
Otto filed the Information under which Moore

arrested , Otto claiming that Moore forged
his name to n contract._

Alleged Torcer Kscapes.
HEBRON , Neb. , Sept. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) W. W. Grates , who was arrested
last week at Springfield , III. , for forgery ,

escaped from W. J , Green , deputy sheriff
of Thayer county , at Slater , Mo. , while on
his way with the olUccr to the scene of his
crime. Green slept with both eyes shut ,

while Grates did so with one- eye OPMI. The
deputy sheriff offers } W reward for his ar-
rest.

¬

.

mini Hro at I'alrbury.-
FAIIIBUUY.

.

. Neb. . Sept. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Fire broke out this evening In a frame
building occupied by II. B , Leonard with
Jewelry nnd news stand. The flro was ex-
tinguished

¬

without much damage to the
building , but the stock was badly damaged
by water. The losa is probably covered by
Insurance , __________

Ctnirrh Triul Tot inferred.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Sept. 18. (Special Telegram. )
The Welngart trouble wast taken up at the

Methodist church last nlt.ht. The attorney
for the defendant asked for a change of venua-
to the Falrfleld coi'ferenc * . which was Imme-
diately

¬

granted by Presiding Rider Adams.
The FalrfUld conference will ba held In about
two weeks ,

Hall IMnvcr Stnlibeil.
NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 18. (Special

Telegram. ) "Shorty" Schlnnol , tha well
known ball player, was seriously stabbed to-

night
¬

by an unknown man from Iowa. The
wound Is several Inches tiej >, Hla assailant
has not been capture !!.

Monoj OhangeM of the State Auomble fjr
Professional DUciuniou ,

MEETING OF THE STATE ASSOCIATION

Mon Manilla thn 1'ruplo'n Wrnltli Jti Ses-

sion

¬

to Consider Tlielr Intercut nnd i'roi-
l ect I'rcnltlcnl llcntleY's Aniuinl Ait-

Olimigc.-

Tha

.

Nebraska Bankers' association began
Its third annual convention yesterday at the
Young Men's Christian association lecture
room. There Is n good attendance of finan-
ciers

¬

from over the state and many Impor-

tant
¬

subjects are to be discussed and con-

sidered
¬

during their two days' meeting.
This association was organized In Omaha ,

January 22 , 1831 , by A. L. Clarke , S. C.

Smith , W. H. Sunnier , Henry W. Yates and
P. H. Davis.

The second meeting Avas held In Lincoln
In 1832 , but owing to the World's fair no
convention was held In 1K93.

The object ot this association Is to pro-

mote
¬

the general Interests of Iho banks In

this state and to secure uniformity of action ,

dUcuas fiuestlons ot Importance to the bank-
Ing

-
and flnarcl.il world , commercial usages

and customs , and to protect each other
against crimes and raids ot criminals. Any
national or state bank , trust company or sav-

ings
¬

bank or banker may become a member
cf this association on payment of regular
initiation and dues.

The officers cf this association are : C. F-

.Bentley.
.

. Grand Island , president ; A. E-

.Cndy
.

, St. Paul , vice president ; Henry F-

.Wyman
.

, Omaha , treasurer ; Charles E. Wal-

ters
¬

, Omaha , secretary. Executive council :
Henry W. Yates , Omaha : N. S , Ilarwood ,
Lincoln ; A. II. Graham , Wlsner ; C. II. Mor-
rlll.

-
. Lincoln ; W. L. Wllsont Nebraska City ;

L. D. Hlchards. Fremont ; A. L. Clarke ,

Hastings ; a. W. Post , York ; Edward Up-
dyke , Harvard ; F. Y , Robertson , Kearney.

Those present yesterday were : II , F ,

Swan , Wayne ; E. D. Canfleld , Decatur ; A ,

G. Collins , Hebron ; C. F. Bentley , Grand
Island ; T. E , Stevens , Blair , F. M. Ilublee ,

Broken Bow ; Emll Folda , Llnwood ; W. F.
Downing , David City ; Edward Updyke , Har-
vard

¬

; C. C. McNIsh , Wlsner ; E. H. Spencer ,

Firth ; It. O. Cheney , Crelghton ; Robert
Peyton. Crelghtoii ; J. H. Angle. Blair ; C. M-

.Klnkald
.

, Beaver City ; John Marshall , Pan-
ama

¬

; George J. Titus , Holdrege ; G. R. Ross ,
David City ; II. D. Wilson , Nebraska City ;

W. II. Paddock , Holdrege ; J. C. Merrill. Sut-

ton
-

; J. R. Ileuchenbach , Rising City : H. R-

.Goold
.

, Bellwood ; C. C. Hay , American Ban-

ker
¬

of New York ; M. T. Barlow , Alfred Mll-
lard , H. W. Yates. W. H. Megquler. Luther
Drake , F. II. Davis. II. C. Miller. Omaha ; J.
0. McLaln , Louisville ; Thomas Murray , Dun-
bar : G. W. Wattles , Omaha ; Thomas Fen-
nell , Arlington ; P. McGrlever , Fremont ; C.-

M.

.

. Williams , Fremont ; F. W. *Lyman.
Hooper ; N. A. Hambolt , Norfolk : E. V-

.Sprattlln.
.

. Omaha ; J. H. Evans , J , N. Cor-

nish.
¬

. Omaha ; E. F. Folda. Schuyler ; C-

.Cusack.
.

. North Bend ; H. T. Arnold , Osccola ;

S. H. Graves , Shelton.
Among the Important papers prepared for

this meeting are : "Honest Money and Hon-

est
¬

Legislation Make Honest People. " by C.-

E.
.

. Adams of Superior ; "The Practicability
and Cost of Irrigation for Nebraska ," J. A.
Fort of North 1'latte ; "The Reclamation of
Arid nnd Semi-Arid America by Irrigation , "
by J. T. O'Brlan , Kearney ; also an address
by Congressman E. J. Halner of Aurora.

After holding an Informal meeting In the
morning It was found that a largo number
of the delegates were delayed by late trains
and the convention adjourned until' 2 p. m. ,

while the local bankers took charge of the
visitors and escorted them over city-

.PRESIDENT'S.
.

. ADDRESS.-
Rev.

.

. Joseph T. Duryra opened the after-
noon

¬

session with prayer , and President C.-

F.
.

. Bentley of Grand Isla'nd delivered Ms
annual address , as follows :

'Since we last met the business Interests
of this country have been subjected to a
severe strain ; a financial crisis has convulsed
this country , testing the strength of many
an Institution of goodly fame , not only
wrecking the feeble , but Involving some
really sound concerns , " The speaker went
on to state that many concerns had been
caught In the financial malstrom by a lack of
conservatism in their dealings , and thought
that the lesson had been of enough severity
to not again let them forget the principles
of a sound banking system. He dwelt on the
subject of speculation as leading many finan-
cially

¬

solid men Intodisastrous_ investments ,

and defined the difference between the spec-
ulator

¬

and conservative business man by say-
Ing

-
that the former gambits on a chance ,

while the latter hedges against it-

."Beginning
.

with the partial loss of crops
In 1SDO and the Baring panic in the latter
part ot the same year , " said Mr. Bentley ,

"we were confronted with conditions that
startled us. Though these conditions were
far from comforting , yet In the light of sub-
sequent

¬

events they were doubtless of no
small advantage to this state and others simi-
larly

¬

situated. The financial stringency that
then prevailed caused us to more closely scan
the permanent worth of securities and cred-
its , and to challenge the value of certain
kinds of property , and to question whether
certain enterprises were not being unduly
developed as compared with the development
of our chief Industry agriculture , The
effects of financial disorder In Argentine He-
public and Australia and the efforts of Aus-
tralia

¬

to place Ita currency on a gold basis ,

has exerted serious Influences on American
finances. "

Mr. Bentley then spoke of the prosperity
of the previous twenty years , and the large
amount of foreign capital Which had been
attracted to this country. Inflated values fol-
lowed

¬

, and Insolvent men Imagined they were
Millionaires. . Banks and other financial in-

stitutions
¬

became involved , and tlun every-
thing

¬

declined , bringing about the 'present-
crisis. . The bank stands exposed on all sides
by the fear of its depositors and the demands
and needs of Its borrowers-

."In
.

our state , opportunities for legitimate
enterprises have been open on eevry hand ,
and both capital and labor reaped rich re-
turns.

¬

. That there should have been no-
creater disaster than has been among the
financial institutions ot this state speaks
volumes for the prudence and conservatism
of our business men. But It Is not the part
of wisdom to cover up our'mistakes , or try
to condone our faults. We cannot emphasize
the fact that It wo had been more con-
servative

¬

we would not have met with any
disaster In these trying times , and more than
one failure has been the result of Ignorance
of business laws ,

"After the severity of the storm had passed
us we at once began to adjust ourselves to
the new conditions and look forward to a
return of our former prosperous condition ,
and the result of the growing crops , but thin
hope has been doomed to bitter disappoint-
ment

¬

, for In many sections the crops are all
but a total failure , and this fact will seriously
retard the advancement of the state tor the
time being ,

"No duty can weigh more heavily on any-
one than the obligation which rests on a
banker to see that the funds entrusted to
his care are properly Invested , and that the
confidence of the depositors may not be mis-
placed.

¬

. Charged with such a duty , Ignor-
ance

¬

and weakness become criminal , and the
deliberate perversion of a bank'B funds be-

comes
¬

Infamous. "
The- president recommended the co-

operative
¬

banking systems of England and
Germany while discussing the subject of
small loons , which la now quite an Important
part of the present banking system. These
banks are conducted much the same a* build-
ing

¬

associations manage their affairs , and
are the means of giving the people a practi-
cal

¬

education In general banking laws and
rules.

After the president's address reports were
received from the executive committee , the
secretary and treasurer , showing that Hie
affairs ot the association were In a prosperous
condition , and that the membership was
rapidly Increasing- . Miscellaneous business
reports of various committees and addresses
followed from the different members.-

A
.

letter was read from ex-Comptroller of
the Currency Hepburn , In which he advocated
a revision ot the present banking laws , Tha
bankers thought that he offered some wise
suggestions.-

C.
.

. E , Adams of Superior gave a good re-
view

¬

o ( the Qnanciil question and hoped to
sea i board appointed to take financial leg ¬

islation out cf the aandt of congress and

place It Into the hatidn at an especially IP-
polntd

-
committee. .

Fully 100 attended" Hie banquet at the
Mlllard list night. MVnVy W. Yates made
a pleasant speech rnl uralled on Colonel
Cornish. The colonel , responded In a humor-
ous

¬

vein and was followed by E. It. O'Brien
and others. The coiiHtlUou will meet at 10-

o'clock this morning.

ii n it Cnrblne lxi? | rtii'Mnkn liooil Score *
nt thn Known Olfttnucu Firing.-

BELLKVUE
.

, Neb. , Set U 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Annual rifle competition Department
ot the Platte , first day's .tiring :

Annual carbine competition. Departments
of the Bust , I'latto and California , first day's
record firing :

Onlrrn from Ilemlnuartcrs.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Captain Charles H. Ingalls , assist-
ant

¬

quartermaster , la granted leave for six
monthd.

Second Lieutenant Melville S. Jarvls ,

Fourth Infantry, fifteen days extended leave.
Pint Lieutenants Farr and Sayro , Eighth

cavalry , one month extended leave.
Captain Jacob H. Smith Is transferred

from com | any 13 to K and Captain Chris-
tian

¬

C. Hewitt from company K to company
K , Nineteenth Infanlryi

First Lieutenant B. E. Benjamin , First In-

fantry
¬

, IB relieved as acting Indian agent it
Warm Springs agency. Ore. , by First Lieu-
tenant

¬

C. AV. Farber , Eighth cavalry.
First Lieutenant Charles J. T. Clark ,

Tenth Infantry , Is detailed as recorder ot
the board of odlcers , Fort Leavonworth.

The board of officers at the Presidio ot
San Francisco Is dissolved-

.Sliootlnc

.

nt rArt flliorldnn.
CHICAGO , Sept. ISAToday's shooting at

Fort Sheridan closed' the preliminaries , and
Thursday will be glveii over to the bull's'

eye and other firing vfliTch will be mostly
for practice. An Interesting feature of the
shooting today was the trial of the new
Cragh-Jorgenson rifle* In the last skirmish
the weapon was placejl , In the hands of Pri-
vate

¬

Coatcs. Fifteenth Infantry. He was not
mvaro of the fact that he was to make the
run with the new weapon , and made a score
ot forty-two hits. The -best score here to-

day
¬

waa made by Sergeant Day , Tenth In-

fantry
¬

, who scored 12q.r , .,

Death of Mil Jo l* Turtle.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Sept. ft. Major Thomas
Turtle , one at the best Known ofllccrs ot the
engineer corps of tho'' army , died here today ,

aged BO. _ ' '

f tI| > oi nrtm ivtlNotoi .i f '

In accordance wlth uthe provisions of cir-

cular
¬

No. 16 , serifs ot 1892 , headquarters of
the army , Private Adam B. Frauenfelder ,

company E , Eighth Infantry , will be sent to
Hot Springs , ArU. , io report to the command-
Ing

-
officer of the nnny and navy general

hospital at that point for admission for treat ¬

ment.
Private John F. Neville , company A , Sec-

ond
¬

Infantry , having been tried by a general
court-martial convened nt Fort Omaha , Neb. ,

for absence from duty ns room orderly , in
violation of the sixty-second article of war ,

was acquitted. The acquittal Is approved.
Private Neville will bo released from confine-
ment

¬

and returned to duty.

Homo
After R brief absence the cheerful visitor ,

dyspepsia , returns again. Our traditional
mother-ln-lavv Is nothing to It. To prevent
repeated visits use Hosteller's Stomach Bit
ters. Also seek the aid of this comprehen-
slvo remedy for malaria , liver and kidney
troubles , debility and nervousness. Question
those who have been troubled with these and
kindred allmtnts. They q'lll testify In be-

half of the Hitters..-

v.4

.

, i'fiitfiui.u'iis.-

G.

.

. II. Hull and W. H. Thompson of Kan-
sas

¬

City are registered at the Barker.
Miss Mlno Norman , Miss Rita Emerson

and George O'Don nell of Bill Hoey's company
are guests at tlio Barker.-

W.

.

. Coughlln , division , superintendent cf the
western division of the Missouri Pacific
railroad , Is at the Mercer.-

W.

.

. II. Dorgan was -In the- city yesterday
He la on his way to Rloux Falls to see the
well known financier. Charley Mosher.

Captain Thomas Cormtck has gone out Into
the western part ot the state to worry the
life out of the prairie chickens and grouse.-

R.

.

. B. Schneider of TYemont , member o
the republican slate central committee from
the Tenth senatorial district. Is registered
at tha Mlllard.-

J.

.

. T. Westermann of Lincoln was In the
city a few hours yesterday , enroute to New
York , where he will resume his studies a-

n medical college-
."Uncle

.

Nate" Elliott of the city fire re-

porter Ecrvlco , has returned from a coon
hunt with hla pack of hounds. Ho capturec
four fine , tut coons near New's lake.-

C.

.

. Cusack. cashier of the First National
bank of North Bend , Is at the Mlllard. Mr-
Cusack has not always been a banker
Fifteen years ago lie.fc as a section fore-
man on the- Union Pacific , having Jurlsdlc-
tlon over a gang ot Chinamen.

James T. Craig , superintendent of Fores'
Lawn cemetery , returned yesterday from n
threeweeks. ' visit In Vlra east. While awa ;

Mr. Craig attended tlipannual, , meeting o

the American Assqclstlon of Cemetery
Superintendents , held at'.l'hllailelptila.-

J.

.

. T. O'Brlan , cnclrfi'oY ot the Kearney
Canal company and pno.of the leaders o
the Irrigation movement (n Nebraska , Is nt
tending the meeting of the Nebraska
Bankers association. He will read a papei-
on "The Reclamation' of Arid and Semi-
Arid America by Irrrgafjcfn. " The Kearney
canal will , when complfjqd , put 45,000 acres
under ditch. i t ,

Xt'brnsknns llnlels.-
At

.
the Paxton W. Bviflrlswold and wife

Lincoln ; K. IJ. Choate.lKearney.-
At

.
the I>ellone-Mf.<- VT. B. Cravence

Broken How ; Mrs. M Ja1mer nnd. children
Schuyler ; S. Shlnn , 'W Norfolk ; D. Me-
Cartney , Nelluh ; Frafilt'porothy , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Mercer T. C. 'Callohen. Friend ; D
W.Vllllnms , MonroeV.' . C. JCcrr, Cralp-
U.. nyerH. Columbusj JT II. Hlnkley , W. M-
McClean. . TheodoreFflschkorn , P. Perke-
VetBsert ,

At the Arcade Charlea H. Wing and wife ,

Harvard : J. A , Luuiferinllch. Geneva ; W. C-
.Itnrber.

.
. Clmilion ; A. Prlngle and wife. Al ¬

bion ; J. C. White- . Lincoln ; Chatles TroK-
nltz

-
, Sidney ; K. Manner. Pullman ; O. W,

Shaw. Ohlowa : P. Reinsert , Shlckley ; Mattle-
K.

-

. Hale , Nebraska Clly ; M. J. Wllcox ,
Orunil Island ; T. II. Cole , William Holmes ,
W. H. Xlnk , Hartlngton ; L. Nelson , B. I*Joy , Odell ; Oeorpe S. Sawyer , Western.-

At
.

the SllllarO C. t5. Adams , Superior ; F.
M. Wllherald , H. K. Wltlierald , ifebron ; J.-

H.

.

. C'hriKty, Sterllnir. A. W. Samuelson
Ilnmbolilt ; Mrs , James Harkey. Crelghton
J. C. William * , Ulue-Springs.

Oregon Kidney Tm cures nervous head
icbci. Trial alte , 25 cents. All druggists.

A la Sullivan-Corbett.
Sullivan you remember him , don't you he is the

man that licked everybody on the face of .the earth and
thought some of getting up a scrap with the man in the
moon. Nobody could lick Sullivan no , indeed the
boys up here bet all they had on Sullivan and then walked
home. Corbett licked him , you know that. You will ob-

serve
¬

that above there are 3 Su Hivans-1-and in Omaha
there are as many "old clothing houses" but there is above
also but 1 Corbett , as there is but one "live clothing
house" in Omaha. They've licked everybody thus far but
at last they've met their match and we are the people who
are knocking them out , We knocked them down in the-
first round with a body blow in the shape of our all wool
suit for $5 and when they get too frisky we slap them with
it yet awhile. Then there is that $8 Sawyer cassimere and
the $10 silk mixed cassimere and the 4.50 fall overcoat
Oh , we're in it with them and we're champions , too. None
have trained so well bought so well none can deliver as
hard hits genuine low priced bargains. Watch the boys
hedging they're all coming to our side now and are falling
over each other to see the finish , make and style of the best
and lowest priced clothing on earth.

Cook Clothing Co. ,
successors to Columbia Clothing Co. ,

13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.

MISS WELL3 TALKS.

Why She Went to Kuglaml nmlVliySlio So-

Huou Itoturneil ,

Miss Ida B. Wells , the young colored
woman who Is devoting her energies to the
continuance of the work which has engaged
the greater past of the life of Fred Doug-
lass

¬

, arrived In the city yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. During her stay she will be at
the residence cf Rev. John A. Williams ,

Twenty-third and Decatur streets. Tomor-
row

¬

evening Miss Wells will deliver her lec-

ture
¬

on "Lynch Law In America ," under the
auspices of Bishop Lyceum at-
Y. . M , C. A , hall.

Miss Wells was seen yesterday afternoon by-
a representative of The Bee. She Is an at-

tractive
¬

young woman of a rather quiet de-

meanor
¬

and Is a fluent conversationalist. She
appears to be thoroughly Imbued with the
spirit ot the crusade In which sbo Is engaged ,
but she was very quiet In her conversatlcn
about the wrongs done to the colored people.

Miss Wells returned from a lecturing tour
through England , where she said she was
received very cordially , about September 1.
Her tour lasted about three months , and was
undertaken at the solicitation cf a lady
philanthropist of that country. Since her
return to this country she has lectured but
larely , consuming the time In recuperation.-
On

.
Monday , however , she lectured In Des

Moines , where a large audience greeted her ,
which after her lecture adopted a resolution
denouncing lynch law. From this city she
returns to Chicago , which Is her hcmc , and
on October 1 she will start upon a lecturing
tour , which will embrace the cities of the
north and cast and some In the west ,

In answer to a question as to her object
In lecturing In a country 3,000 miles from
the ono In which the crusade Is being pushed ,

Miss Wells said : "I had tried for a rang
time to bring the attention of the pulpit ,

press and the national bodies to the lawless-
ness

¬

existing In the country against the
negroes. In almost every case I was
snubbed , and I came to the conclusion that
the public was not In condition to receive the
principles I am advocating. Therefore when
I received the Invitation I thought it an op-
portunity

¬

I should not neglect , but when I
perceived that public opinion was becoming
aroused here I returned lirimedlately , drop-
ping

¬

everything. When I arrived In Eng-
land

¬

the people there had no Idea ol the
outrages committed here against the negro
and I had difficulty In convincingthem. . My
work was chiefly among the religious bodies
that have branches In the United States.
Through them the public In this country
was reached and Influenced-

."About
.

the future ? Well , It Is a moral
force which we are using and success Is sure
If public opinion becomes sympathetic. At
present lynchlngs and burnings ot negroes
take place and the guilty parties are never
punished. What we are striving for Is to
obtain the equal rights which the statutes
give us. The laws say that all citizens ,

whether white or black , shall be treated
equally. Since my return I have found pub-
lic

¬

opinion to be much more favorable and
ot course my work Is to foster this. Both
the pulpit and the press have given me
much more encouragement than before my
departure to England-

."I
.

do not like to lecture , because I am no
public speaker. The continuous traveling Is
very wearisome. But I think tt ii my duty
to undertake the work. There does not ap-
pear

¬

to be any one else to do it , and there-
fore

¬

It Is necessary for me to do it ,"

No Irrlcatlon llonun to Ho Voted.-

KBAIINBV.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 18. ( Special. )

The subject of Irrigation In Center township
has been laid over for the present , and the
proposition to vote bonda will not be sub-

mitted
¬

to the election this fall. Several farm-
ers

¬

, however , Intend to try Irrigating on their
own account ,

Miss Gertie Fountain , the IC-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Fountain , died of
heart disease Sunday and was burled today.

William Street , the young man who forged
a check on the City National bank last May ,
was taken to the penitentiary this morning
to commence a two years' term.

The Modern Deuuty
Thrives on good food and sunihine. with
plenty ot exercise In the open air. Her
term glows with health and her face bloomi
with Its beauty. If her system needs the
cleansing action of a laxative remedy th
uses the gentle and pleasant liquid laxative
Syrup ol Flgi.

M. YALE
WINNER OP TH-

HWorld's Fair Medal
and F iplonxa.

THE HAIR-
CONQUERED

MME , M. YALE'S

Excelsior
Hair Tonic ,

ITS MIGHTY RULER.

For the first time In the history ot the world
Gray Hnlr Is turned back to 118 imlur.il and
original < olor without dye. lime. Yale's Excel-
sior

¬

Hair Tonic has the niarvrfoiis imwer of-

Elvlne the natural coloring matter circulation.
consequently , of regtnrlne tlie Cray liulrs to tlielr
own original color. Tlie complete ina lery of thU
marvelous compound over the human hair liai
created a Renuino renhatlon all over the world ,
uml Ita discovery has lieen hailed with ondlesn-
Joy. . Them wll b no more Bray hair Io worry
o> r now , and no longer necessary to use In-
Jurlnua

-

artlllclal hulr ilyea. Mme. Yntn'H nklll ai-
a cliemUt has never been equalled hy man or-
woman. . Bh stands alone a queen and conqueror.-
Tlie

.
whole world bows down to her a pioneer

nnd scientist. Kxcelslor Hnlr Tonic vaxto | any
case of hair from falling In 24 honra. It U a-

Ruarantced euro for any ailment of llic lialr or
disease of the scalp. It U absolutely nurn ami
free from nnytlilnp Injurious. Itun be tahcn
Internally with perfect safely. It rantnlnK no-
ng

| |> .
gtraxy or sticky : haa a delightful , ilellcuto

odor , and makes the most perfect hair dreralnx
known for general use , It wll nM In keepI-
PK

-
Iho hnlr in curl. It creates a lunurlent , nlos-

ey
-

growth and preserves Its natural color until
the. eml of your days. After eray hair has been
restored to Its natural color with this Ionic It i *
not necessary to continue Its USD except ut Inter-
vals

¬

OB a tonic, n H the hair crow * out from
the icalp It * own color the same ns before U
turned eray.-

FflU
.

lirtLU IfKlIK I' I * l'' e only rrrncrly on
llirUl) kowii to nuke

the hair crow on bnld heads. D sure that you
get the Rfiiulne. Ilewnre ot counterfeits und Im-
itations.

¬

. Ma lie turn that every Iwttln Imn Mine.
Vale's photo on and Ubleil Mme. M. Yali-'n ! ; *-
celalor .Hair Tonic. Uu.irantccd to icxlore gray
hair to Us original color without de , 1'ilce JI.OO
per bottle , six for *3.00 ,

Sold by all Drugglsti ' Orcltrs Pillocl-
Mme. . M , Yale , Dfuolv and Complejlon Specialist
Temple of. Beauty , IK Statet. . . ( 'hk-oro. 111.

INVALID CHAIRS.Cl-

titlo

.

Slockmes , Deformity Iimees. TniMM ,
Clutches , lotteries , Uyrlnges , Invalid and MU-
irkJ buppllen. The Lien Drug; llouu.

TUB ALOH PP.NTOLD CO. ,
1103 Frnam BU-eit, Oppotltt i'aztua lloKA,

March 31st. 1891
Aloe & Tenfold Co : I am very much pleased

to commend W. L. Seymour's ability as on opti-
cian. . having been satisfactorily lilted with Bias*.
es for astlrmatlsm and derived creat benefit
therefrom In my professional work. I would reo-
commend all ot the artistic profession to do like
wise. Very truly , J. LAUHIIS WALLACE ,

Omaha. Academy of Fins Arts.
HEADACHE CAUSED DY UYD STRAIN ,

DON'T THIFLE WITH YOUH BYi:3.:
Many persons whose heads are constantly acl-

iInr
-

have no Idea what relief scientifically fitted
Glasses will vivo them. This theory 11 now uni-
versally

¬

established. "Improperly fitted glassel
will Invariably Increase tha trouble and may
lead to TOTAL , DLINDNESS. " Our ability to
adjust glasses safely and correctly Is beyond
question. Consult us. Eyes tested free of

THE ALOE & PENFOUD CO. ,

Opposite Fallen Hotel.
LOOK VOn TIIC GOLD LION.

Prepared from the original formula pre-
served In tha Archives or the Holy Land , liav-
lufan

-

authentic history dating buck COOycar-

a.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

I'rlce 50 cents. Bold by all drugglsta.

Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
Ui VAN BOREH ST. , CHICAGO , Hi.-

C"i'i

.

for Circular ami Illustrated Calendar-

.PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

Ml RtlER YOU TO 8,000 PMItKIS-

Write for Bank Inferences ,

EXAMINATION FREE-

.Jo

.

Operalion , No Detention fromBusiness ,

SEND FOB CIRCULAR-

.THF.
.

n rnHU.ER CO. ,
JOC-SOS New Yorl : Life Ul'ae. , Omaha. Nb,

NEBRASKA
J3A.NKV-

. S. llejioiltoru, Omaha , Xcbrtmlia.

CAPITAL , $400,000
SURPLUS , $55,500

Officers n.a Directors Iltnrr TV. TaUl , prt -
Meat ; John B. Collins , vlM-pmldentj Ltsrla
8. Heed. Cijhler ; William IL U. Hughes. tiljt
not -

THE IRON BANK


